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Rediscover America: Take a Driving Vacation!

(PRWEB) February 3, 2002 -- "See the USA in your Chevrolet, America is asking you to call... ." Many of us
remember Dinah Shore singing that catchy tune in the 50's and Â�60's, when America was in love with the
automobile. Family cars were large, with two-tone paint, soaring tail fins, 400 gas-guzzling horses under the
hood, and room for everyone, including the family pet.

Driving was the only way to travel! Summer vacations were eagerly anticipated. Itineraries were planned to
include stops at historic sites, national parks, or Aunt Betty's house on the way to the sea shore. Something
interesting was always around the next bend in the road. Remember Coppertone billboards and Burma Shave
signs? And if you drive south on I-95 through North Carolina, Pedro still urges you to stop Â�south of the
border.'

Give some thought to driving on your next vacation. Planning is easy with today's internet. If you're looking for
history in Williamsburg, VA, family fun in Orlando, FL, Cuban coffee in Miami Beach, sunny days on Florida's
gulf coast, or other destinations in the USA, visit http://www.lodgingsplus.com for vacation rentals at your
destination, and planned stops along the way.

Not sure where to vacation? Lodgings Plus offers a free email newsletter, Lodgings Plus News. Each issue
features lodging options, vacation rental specials, property reviews, destination information and travel news. It's
easy to subscribe to Lodgings Plus News, visit http://www.lodgingsplus.com, click on Â�News and Specials'
and fill in your name and email address, send an email to news@lodgingsplus.com or call 1-888-253-7585 (toll
free in the USA and Canada).

Take the family on a drive through our great country this summer. See its rolling farm lands, distant snow
capped mountains, strikingly beautiful canyons, white sand beaches, quaint village squares, and world famous
cities.

Perhaps the words of the song should be: "See the USA in your SUV (minivan. . . Honda)?" . . . Are we there
yet?
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Contact Information
BJ Collier
Lodgings Plus
http://www.lodgingsplus.com
301-253-2966

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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